INTERNET
for non-HU-members with library account
at public computer workstations

Attention: no WLAN for non-HU-members
(You can use Free Wifi Berlin but without access to licensed online resources.)
Exception: WLAN via EDUROAM for members of academic institutions being part of EDUROAM – access only to resources of your home institution:
www.eduroam.org

ACTIVATING YOUR ACCOUNT
To activate your internet access, you must change your password once in your Primus user account and proceed as follows:

LOGIN
Click on PRIMUS-Suchportal on the desktop of a public computer workstation and log into your user account.
> Login
> Non-HU-members

CHANGE PASSWORD
Change your password once according to the specified safety criteria. Click on your name (top right).
> My Account
> Profile/Password/PIN
> Change PIN/Password

10 MINUTES
Log out of Primus.
After about ten minutes your account will be activated for internet access.

INTERNET
You can access a web browser via the button Internet mit Anmeldung. For additional Windows programmes please use the button HU-Desktop. Save downloads on your own USB stick (drive O:).